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Wo linvc demonstrated, exports ndmlt, auü every one 1hconvinced thatlicituiuo WhiteTop«»cannot be detected fromreal diamonds. WhitoToimir. is the stone you have rend ho
inut-liabout. Tliuone tliitthitsfooled thupawnbrokers, line
llicui Bide >>y side with Kuuuiuo diamonds nod no one can tollthedifference. We liavo Hold thousands of these stones at

k-äFS from «iru> to ten dollars, hut in order to tut roiluco them qulek-Y>, ly us well OH to Und out tho udvertlallltf medium best united
to OUT bUGlllCSS, wo make this

,0-

We will send you a beautiful, brilliant,gonulne VVIilteTqpaz,whlclicoDboinoiu»t-ed in a riiar. scarf or necktie pin. stud,cnttbuttons, locket or pair earrings, like anyarticle In this border on receiptof.
These stones are exactly the same as

those we have advertised at one dollar.
This Offer for a Fow Days Cnly
Cutout this advertisement and send it
~ '<s toffofher with 23c. In cola or stamps and wo will send vou aWin.. "Topaz by return mail; a stone that you can be justlv proud ofand one ..-»t positively cannot be detected from a real diamond. Inordering, b. 'ire and state whether smali, medium or large stono isdesired, no t>n. ° FILLED unless ACCOMPANIED BT this ADVERTISEMENT.

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
bears no relation to other mk, 'od Imitation diamonds no matterunder what name they are ndreriw ""d. Thoyare the hardest of semi¬precious stones. Impossible to detct 'rom real diamonds and war-rnnted to retain their brilliancy, au hers pale to Insignificancewhen compared with White Topaz.

"ölÄrViÖNDo DUPLICATED I
WHITt TOPAI.

Royalty ami the lour hundred
who own celebrated and coctljrdiamonds Fet iu necklaces, tiaras,
brooches, bracelets ami Birdie*,kceptheinin lunrlariiroof vaults,
while they wear in paolio theexactdu|>li:atc* in White Tonn- and

ine ever detects the difference.

WHITE TOPAI ARE 0000 EHDUQH FOR ROYAiTY; AK THEY 0000 ENOUGH FOR YCU

o"^%ES?S!S?IT. Don't Rfüss It.
Send us Twentv-five Cents in coin or stamps and you willbe delighted with tho White Topaz that you receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF COODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE DIAMOND PALACE,AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS.

l-a I a v.,.

Tor all diseases peculiar to women and cirls jgVI* It Tones up the Nerves, Improves the Ap- vVM' petite, Enriches the Blood, and Rives Lite, vtf§Health and Strength. It is the W

a, QUEEN OF TONICS 1VV MAKES TBE COMPLEXION CLEAR. <(/W CDCC 1 A ^""'e "f " Momhlv " Regulating <V>f rnCb i Pill» with each bottle For sale by M>w alt dealers or sent direct upon receipt ol price by W
New Spencer Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
LADIES' SPECIAL TREATMENT: i.

cases requlrlnc special treatment, address.Civlnp; symptoms, Ladles' fledical Oe-
Bartment. Advice and book on female.iscases. with testimonials free.

For Sale and Recommended by

Massie's Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va.
A KLONDIKE ROMANCE.

Göhl Dust Wuh All ItlRlit. but There Waa
Something Mor« Valuable.

Lady (Huri Klondike tho goldenhaired dnughtt r of thu first Duke of
Duwsou, stood within tho. grand oh 1 oak¬
en hall of her father's palace, overlook¬
ing the frozen river and tho snowelad
hills. She was clothed heavily in rieh
und elegant furs, for the winter had
bet it long and cold and the end w;ts not
yet.

She shivered as the sonesclm] an¬
nounced the arrival tif the t kamt.of St.
M icliael's. Full well .-he know the intent
of tho count's visit, and she steeled her-
«.11 for the encounter which sho knew
must foil >w quick upon their meeting.Seeing the fair being standing l>y the
wide Ihupktco of the drawing room,looking moro lovoly than he had over
Been her, ho npproached. her side in a
whirl of aniotion.
"At last," he ejaculated in suppress¬ed tones.
"Why?" sho inquired in :i tone of

voice which mudo thu Klondike winter
seem like a tropic dream.

"Oh, sweet Claire," he ninnnured,"so long have 1 yearned for this mo¬
ment. Day unto day uttercth speech and
nighl unto nighl showeth knowledge,hut all days wore dumb to mo and all
nights black in ignorance while 1 have
boon watting to come thus into your
presence and offer yon my heart, myhand and my fortune."
Tims speaking, ho Hung himself :it

her feet, tho meanwhile ten largo and
soiled Iudianti from tho headwaters of
the river came forward rolling into tho
beautiful reception room ten barrels of
pure, unadulterated gold dust worth
!j;l'.».:;.r) an ounce at any mint in tho
land.

At first Lady Claim's fair face took
on a kindly look, and there was in it
almost n rosy flush of hope. She watch¬
ed the barrels eagerly, for they looked
so much like the barrels her father was
wont to pack hams in ere ho hud come
hither from Chicago so many years
agone.

However, it was In:t a moment until
she d< tccted nothing in the barrels save
gold dust, and .-lie involuntarily and
convulsively clutched n( her bediamond-
eel and gold .-toniacher. hanging now SO
loosely about her fair form.
Tho count, still at her feet, took no

notice, for ho had not .-pint the whitor
in Klondike and did not know how it
was.
As hhe saw what the count was lav¬

ishing upon her she drew back mid
touched him with her foot us a tokeu
that ho might arise.
"Take baok your gold, count." she

said, waving her lily white hand for
tho Indians to withdraw as they had
come.that is, accompanied by the bar¬
rels. "Take back your gold. I have no
uso for it hero. It was kind of you to

cnniK oi it, a»m x am sure l appreciate
your courtesy, but Cbarlio McMauaginhas 40 pounds of boiled dop; which ho
says shall bo nil mine own if 1 accepthim, and you must excuse mo, count,really you must."

Before tho ico broke up in tho river
in July the count began to understand
Lady Claire's choice..W. .1. Lamptouin Now York .Sun.

ENGLISH INNKEEPERS.
Said to Be Mainly Iloors Who Treat Pa¬

trons as Intruders.
If your pocketbook allows or fate or

tho desire to sco the country compels
you to remain in England, there are
parts where you eanrido on your ¦wheel
with great satisfaction and nt great ex¬
pense. Nothing could 1m? more beautiful
than tho midlands, lovelier than tho
counties that surround London, but
Westward go no farther than Bristol or
Truro, northward than Chester, avoid¬
ing Manchester.that is, unless ycru
mean to go still farther north into Scot¬
land, which at times will repay j*our
enterprise. The southwest is largely to
he avoided. Cornwall and Devon havo
tho worst roads in civilized Europe;.infact, tho roads and inns explain that
tho country is not and never has l»een
civilized. In tho itms you are often
treated as an intruder, and sometimes
cheated in a fashion that would bring
a blush to t he cheek of a Swiss landlord,
for 11 to emptiness of tho larder the bill
makes up in lavislmesa There is hard¬
ly anything to eat save cream, but for
that and salt bacon and ancient eggs
you aro asked to pay as much as for n
good dinner at tho Cafe Royal. The inn-
kcepers arc mainly boors.
As for the roads, they go straight to

the top of all the hills, as uncompro¬
misingly as tho roads of Bohemia, then
drop down tho other sido and aro unrid-
ablo in both directions. When not
climbing precipitately, rhoy lie buried
at tho bottom of it ditcli. They uro
shndelcss and uninteresting, rarely ap¬
proaching the seaeonst or passing near
anything that is worth looking at, and
yet wo know Englishmen who are pro¬foundly impressed with tho belief that
thoynro the best in England, and there¬
fore in tho world. Tho roads, inns and
innkeepers of Scotland aro in every way
better, but the fact that tho averai
Briton spends his holiday on the conti¬
nent when ho can proves not only that
ho wants to get there, but also that lie
is drivt n from his own country by the
shortsightedness of tho people who keepits inns and look alter its roads..Mr
and Mrs. Benin 11 in Fortnightly Review
Cardinal ui Kendo's death, according

to the London Tablet, has mado tho
number of foreign cardinals greaterthan that of the Italian for the second
time within 12 months. There are now
Iii of the former to !1U of tho latter, n
state of tilings which, until within a
few years, had not occurred for many
centuries.
Tho Irish predominate in tho profes¬sional baseball field. There are Dully.Dolohanty, Kelley, Brodio, Doyle,

(Jrady, Ryan, McKean, McCarthy, Mul-
lane, Glcasou, McQrnw, McPheo, Con¬
nor, Tebeau, McGuiro, MoAlccr, Me-
Mahon, Ticrunn, Carsoy, Clarke, Quinu,Heilly, McUarr, Murphy, Dailey, Me-
C-ä ill and others.

Tetter, Salt-Illtctim and Eczema.
The intense itching undsmarting,inci¬dent to these diseases, is Instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and

Skin Ointment. Many very bad erases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. daily's Condition rentiers, are
just what a horsy net ds when iu bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put n
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

ONE ON THE COLONEL.
HE WANTED AN ANSWER, AND THE

SCHOOLBOY GAVE IT.

The Colonel \V»» a Little Fellow, ami tho
Tendier Wns it .Sli-i»i»v'"ir Six Footer.
With This Data th» Hoy Knww Kxactly
What Ho Would Think.

His name wasn't Colonel Bourbon,
but lot him be called that for tho sake
of this Kentucky chronicle.
That ho was a little bit of n chup

could not be gainsaid by nny one who
looked at him. Neither could it be de¬
nied that he was interested in education
and was a school trustee or visitor or
whatever it is a prominent citizen be¬
comes when he is interested in the pub¬lic instruction of his county.
Not long ago ho visited a school in

the country taught by a strapping six
footer, and he was asked by tho teacher
to mnko n speech.an invitation tho
colonel never refuses, and tho same
may bo said of another uot to bo men¬
tioned hero.
A loading feature of tho colonel's ad¬

dress was mutual confidence between
scholar and teacher, and ho sought to
make it plain by example
"Now, children," said tho colonel in

tho course of his lucid exegesis, point¬
ing through the window toward tho
railroad, which passed quite near tho
little log schoolhouso, "what is that wo
sco out there crossing tho creek on a
bridge?"
"A railroad," answered all tho school

with vocift roua unanimity.
"Ah? And how do you know it is a

railroad?"
"Because wo can see it."
"Very good," smiled tho colonel.

"Now, what railroad is it?"
"Tho L. and N. "

"How do you know it is? Yon can't
see 'L and N.' written on it anywhere,
can you'.-''
"No, sir; tho teacher told us."
There was great unanimity on this

point, much to tho colonel's delight,
but ho wasn't through yet.
"You believe what the teacher tells

you, do you?" he asked.
"Yes, sir," yelled the school.
"Now".and tho colonel became very

abstruse in his tones."you don't know
mo as well as you do your teacher, and
what would you think if I were to toll
you lie was lying to you?"

This was a poser, and tho children
staggered at it for a minute or two. Fi¬
nally a tow headed youngster, with a
scratch on his snub UOSO and one of his
front teeth gout', held up his hand.

"Well, my boy?" aud tho colonel
smiled encouragingly.
Tho boy looked critically at the little

colonel lined up alongside of tho sis
foot schoolteacher, and thou ran his
eye up tho teacher from foot to head.

"I'd think," he said in tho most mat¬
ter of fact tone, "that he'd wallop tho
waddiu outen yer in about two shakes
uv a sheep's tail. ".Washington Star.

.Sanctum Secrets.
"You know," said tho steady loafer,

"that I havo never betrayed anything
you told mo."

"Exactly," said tho editor.
"Well, I want to know how youcould publish a portrait of the girl who

snubbed tho prince on the samo daythat the cable dispatch came. You know
very well that tho dispatch didn't come
until about ton minutes before tho pa¬
per was closed.''
"Oh," said tho editor, "the lady sent

ns the picture three weeks in advance. "

.Cincinnati Enquirer.
An Kxcnsahlo Jealousy.

"It fills mo with envy," remarked
tho man who wants an appointment,
"to see that schoolboy trudging to his
studies."

" You long for tlie pastimes of youth?"
"No. 1 don't euro for them. But

I'd like to be ublo to passa civil service
examination as well as ho could.".
Washington Star.

How It Works.
"Why are you so anxious to marry?"
"To get II little liberty. An unmar¬

ried girl has practi' ally none."
"And is Georgo' reason tho same?"
"N-o. I beliovo ho is marrying be¬

cause he has had t o much. His father
wants him to settle down.".ChicagoPost.

An Unreasonable Tenant.
"1 cone- to toll you," said an OsageCity tenant to his landlord, "that mycellar is full .!' water. "

"Well," responded the landlord in¬
dignantly', "what do you expect to getfor $10 it month.a collar full of beer?"
.Wichita Eagle.

He Und Been There.
City Nephew.Did you ever lose any

money on the shell game?
Country Uncle Yew bot I have.

I've been shellin out tow my son Heub
at college fer the past three years..Up
to Date.

_

Whoro They Spent the Summer«
Towsor.Well, I'm mighty glad tho

folks have como "back to town." Tho
ha.-k yard has been awfully crowded
with tho winde family living in it..
New York Journal.

A Suspicious Odor.

('holly.By Jove, this cigar smolls
|«at like burning straw!.Exchange

The measure¬
ments of death
are a few inches
of trivial dis¬
orders, multi¬
plied by manyfeet of neglect.If a mau or
w o in a n will
take care of the
little trivial
disorders, there
is no need to
fear the bigmaladies, and
long-life and

ippiness will
be tire reward.
The little dis¬
orders that

cause the majority of big sicknesses, arethe trivial derangements of the digestionthat most people nay no heed to. Gooddigestion feeds and builds up a man ; baddigestion starves him in every tissue,muscle, nerve-fiber, and brain-cell.
bad digestion leads to consumption,blood ami skin diseases, and nervous ex¬

haustion and prostration. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery corrects all
disorders of the digestion, invigorates the
liver and prevents and cures consump¬tion, blood and skin diseases, and nerv¬
ous troubles. It is the great blood-maker,flesh-builder, nird nerve tonic. Druggistssell it and have nothing else "just as
good."
"I have lately Riven Hr. l'icrce's Golden Med¬ical Discovery n trial." writes Miss C. M. Mnlcttc,of Houston, Harris Co., Texas, "and it has com¬pletely cured me ofvery sei ious and obstinate dis¬orders in which the heart's action was impaired.1 took it d>r two weeks. I began to experienceless discomfort from Illy illness, after about thefourth dose, nnd in tour er five days Still loss, andseveral daya alter 1 was surprised lo find that I

was actually better. Two weeks having passed
eve> v tjrmplom had disappeared."The man or woman who neglects con¬
stipation is storing up in the system a
store of disorders that will culminate in
some serious and possibly fatal malady.Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets nre a sale,
sure, speedy and permanent cure for con¬
stipation. One little " Pellet " is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never gripe. Druggists sell them.

A very attractive cottage on Church
street, in the liest condition. Prico,,$3,500
on easy payments.

Good 8 room bouse withTnll conveni¬
ences near St. John's Episcopal Church.
Price, $3,750; $250 cash; balance [$'-25 permonth.

Dwelling with fi rooms!and bath, good
lot with ".shade, near Calvary BaptistChurch. Price, $3,250; $250 cash; balance
$25 per month.

Dwelling with 8 ronnis and bath, sta¬
ble on lot, in most conveuient'locntion in
the West Eud. Price, $3,000.
A very neat cottage withj shade In

southwest part of the town. Price, $525;
on easy payments.
A large 7 room dwelling iu convenient

location, with bath, hot and^cold water,
servant's bouse in the yard, large barn,lot 75x130, with shade. Price, $3,800;$500 cash; balance $25 per month.

LOTS.
The best In the West End at $200 each.
The best in Bclmout at $87.50 each.
The best on Henry street at $400.
The best on Center street at $100.
Lots at your prices and terms.

FARMS.
75 acres of river bott «m !' mile;; from

Roanoke at $50 per aete. This is the
best bargain that has been offered In
farm land this year.

A DOZEN FARMS in from 2 1-2 to 5
miles of Kounoke at very attractive
prices.

If you need any real estate write to me
or send your name and I will hunt youlip.

Oswald S. Hawking,
" Real Estate Agent,

Boom 110 Terry Building (fourth Hour;.

RHEUMATIC

CURES

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,
LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

and all kinds OF

Pains and Aches.
For nearly three-score years and ten

this famous old household friend has
been curing pains and aches, and has
never disappointed the user. It is
clean, pure, efficacious, agreeablysmelling and quickly acting.

it is a
rich, spicy compound and

invaluable for
Cuts, Scalds, Sores, burns,
Ulcehs, Wounds, Erysipelas.

Skin Troubles, Etc.. Etc.

Price 25 Cents,
AT DCALCnS AND DRUGGISTS,

or sent In iiuantlty of.? or mme packages to anyaddicssou receipt of money, by
Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

oole PHOPaicrons,
baltimore. md.. u. s. a.

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRIGES.
dksikaism: FOR homks Olt 8PKUU-

lvhvb INVESTMENT.
TISUMS EASY.

10-room dwelling! 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* and cold water at¬
tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth ST.500; present price £1,000.
Comfortable dweiltug No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 91x270 leet ".to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocm anil stable.

Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 316 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, lot 50x 150; £1,000.Nice 6-room cottage No. il Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 50x150, !f!l,500.
Dwelling No. iltili Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shcuau-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first Hour as a bottling works, andsecond and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth streetn. e., very cheap and convenient to Hou-uoke Machine Works, $700.b-rooin dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue8. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
broom ''welling, 11 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 feet, $1,500.
b room dwelling, 50!) Luck aveuue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.G-room dwelling, !)27 Shenandoah ave¬nue n. w., lot 25x180, $800.0-room dwelling, 427 Eltnwood streets,c, lot 40x180, a bargain, $050.b room dwellings, 034, 080 and 982Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and verycheap, $1,100.0 room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street u.w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near 'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.Peck Hotel, on Balem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 21 rooms, a bargain,price $8,500.
Two story frame building, S rooms, 450feet east of F street, frontiug on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch<3ap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable b room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s. w., good outside build-lug, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.House and lot, b rooms, north side Mel-rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Tho story frame building, (512 Sixthavenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.2 two-story (i-room houses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; prlce.each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $i,:ioo.
10 room two-story dwelling, No. 1175Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-roorn two story dwelling, 379 Elev¬enth avenue 8. w., new bouse worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $8,500.10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 111(5 SouthJeffersou street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. !021 and 1023, (i rooms, each $80J.18 room dwelling, 81 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000. price $5,500.15-room dwelling, No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest, property now
on the market: just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Roam No. 2.

DQN'F BE DECEiVCD!

That Cannot be Put in
(rood Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henvy Street, Roanoke. Va.rWlIERK CAN RR FOUND TUB FINK DROPCA It IN ET, ADMIRED HV so MANY PEO¬
PLE FOR REAUTY AND CONVENIENCEJALSO A VARIRTY OF DIFFERENT MA¬
CHINES MADE BY THIS COMPANY,WHICH, IF EXAMINED BY TIIOPR WH I
WISH TO BUY, SIDE BY SIDE WITH THE
OTHERMARESOF MACHINES, CAN READ:ILY SEE THEY DESERVE AM, THE
PRAISE THEV HAVEMERITED IN FINISH,DURABILITY, LIGHT-RUNNING AND PER¬
FECT WORK.
PLEA8E CALL AND INSPECT MACHINE

AND INVESTIGATE THK LOW PRICKS
BEFORE YOU BUY.

I REMAIN, RESPECTFULLY,
W. H. STRICKLER,

3U9 Henry St., Ro\n< kk, Va.

Who can fail to|tako advantage of th's
offer:' Send 10 cents to us for a generoustrial M/.o or ask your drtlgaist. Ask for
Ely's'Cream Bain., tho most positive
catarrh eure. Full size 50 cents.
ELY BROS., 58 Warren St., n. Y. City.I suffered from catarrh of tho worstkind ever since a boy, and I never hopedlor cure, but Ely's Cream Balm seems
to do even that. Many acquaintanceshave used it with excellent results..
Oscar Ost rum, 45 Warren Ave., Chicago,111.

PEACH ICE CREAM, made from thefrssh fruit, at CATOONl'S.

Octobei 10th, 1807.

10-rooni bouse. Ninth avenue, modernconveniences; $12.
7-room house, Fifth avenue, Hear Roanoko street, $0.
8-room hor.se. Ninth avenue, with allconveniences, .$12.
7-room house, Luck avenue, $11).
11-rooin house, Ninth avenue, modernconveniences, $15.
0-room house, Uelniont, in good con¬dition, $B.
1 spleudid store room, near Watt, Het-tow & Clny, Salem avenue, $ 15.
Fine large storeroom, newly papered,opposite Kosenbanm's new store, onCampbell avenue, $5)0.
Ofl'ce room, Salem avenue, $10.
Store room, Relmont, $8. ~

Store room, 25x70, market square, $15.
If you need a dwelling or businesshouse, sec The Renters.

T, E.B. Hartsook & Co,
"lai he! »quarc.

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
Olllec : Ituoin No. 800 Terry It n i lit I tig.

October 1st, 1897.
FOR RENT..DWELLING

No. 1002 Franklin sw. :i0.0()No. 004 Mountain avenue s. w... . 25.C0No. 2001 Patterson avenue s w. 10.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s w.. 10.00No. 2012 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 21110 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 624 Tenth avenue se. 8 00No. 014 Stewart avenue s.e. 10.IKJNo. 1721 Salem avenue sw. 25.00No. 71 I Campbell avenue s. w. . S.liilNo. 1 72U Salem avenue s.w. 8.00No. 1575 Earnest avenue sv. Ii. U0No. Iu22 Seventh avenue s. o. ... 0.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue s. e. fi.00No. 1030 Seventh avenue s. e .... (i.00No. 020 1-irst avenue n. w. 8.00No. 110 Twelfth street n. \v. H.50No. 018 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 022 First avenue n. W. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 521) Seventh avenue n. e. (i.00No. 5;i'J Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00
~ * STORKS.
No. 414 First street s. w.No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7.00No. 1104 Commonwealth ave. n. e. . 10.00

I also have in my charge properties iuall sections of tho city that can be boughtat great bargains, either for cash or outhe instalment plan...Call and examine my list.
T. TV. GOODWIN, Agent

NO BOOM,
but Roanoke prosperity is beginning to
move. See the following list of baigainsand come to see t s at once if you wish t'j
make n i_'ood investment.
7-room house in southwest in goodcondition, sewer connection, $1,500, $15cash and $15 per month.

0-room-hrlck house,large lot,nice shade,southwest, $1,01)0 cash.
fi room house, northwest, $700, $50cash and $10 per month.

Beautiful house, southwest, 10 rooms,nice location, $2,500, $250 cash and $25
per month.

fi-room house in Belmont, $800, $10cash and $10 per mouth.
5 room house in sou»hwest, $800, $50cash and $8 per month.

5-room house, center of city, large lot,$1.000, small cash payment and $10 permonth.

8-romn holtse, near center of city, largelot, beautiful grounds, $1,500; easy pay¬
ments.

8-ropm house, northwest, large corner
lot, $1,100.
7-room house in Belmont, $fiG0; payments to suit.
Beautiful 5 room houso on Church ave

nue, large lot, $2,500.
One of tho best bargains in the city, odChurch avenue, 0-room house, very larglot, $3.500.
Beautiful 10-room house, northwest

largr lot, good garden, $2,500. Thi
property can be traded In part pa} menof nice farm.
Nice 7-room house, best part of south

west, large cot nor lot, nlct shade, $2,250$250 cash and $25 per month.
Nice 10 room house, good lot and largstable, on Terry's Hill, $2,000.
We have several beautiful residences itSalem, with large lots and beautitugrounds, very cheap.
This is only a partial list of t he manjbargains we have iu city property

FARMS.
We have a large number of farms fosale near Roanoke and In'aUjolning comties which cannot bo described hert

which we will be glad to show at an
time. Correspondence solicited.
We have a special bargain In one of ih

best iron ore properties lu the State.
00 foot vein of 00 per cent, ore In tlfamous Cripple Creek belt. This can 1
bought at a great bargain now.

T.W. SPINDLE & CO
No. 8 Campbell A»onoo 8. W.


